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SE NEVER aEOOVERZD Fkom IXs
ATTACK OF LAST EVENING

AFTER HIS SPEEZH.

MUCH ENERGY AND FEELING

Ex-Governor Has Never Been a Well
Han Since the Failure of the Globe

Savings Bank in Which He
Was Interested.

(By Associated Press.)
Joliet, Ill., March 12.-Former Governor

John P. Altgeld died at the Hotel Monroe
this morning at 7:09 o'clock.

Mr. Altgeld was the principal speaker
at a pro-Boer mass meeting last night
in the Jollet theater. At the close of
his speech a sudden dizziness seized him
and he was assisted from the stage.
Vomiting spells followed and continued
for nearly an hour.

The meeting proceeded, the audience
not realizing what had happeped.

Physicians were summoned and Mr.
Altgeld was carried to the hotel across
the street. He retained consciousness,
and urged the newspaper men to keep
the affair quiet, for fear of alarming
his wife. Shortly before midnight he
became unconscious. He remained .n
this condition until death.

The medical men here had a banquet
last night, at which Dr. J. B. Herrick of
the Rush Medical college of Chicago de-
livered a lecture on heart disease. He
and other physicians were called from
the banquet to attend the patient.

They remained with him the remainder
of the night. When the end was nearing
they worked his arms vigorously to re-
vive respiration, but all to no purpose.

The cause of death is given as cerebral
hemorrhages, there having been an apop-
leptic seizure of the brain.

The vomiting at first was taken to in-
dicate ptomaine poisoning, but it was de-
termined this was due to different mani-
festations of the train trouble. The phy-
sicians desire to hold a post-mortem it
relatives will agree.

Was Principal Orator.
Mr. Altgeld came to Joliet yesterday

afternoon, having been advertised as the
special orator for the big Will county
pro-Boer meeting. He confessed that
he was not in the best of health, having
been troubled with some apparently sim-
pie stomach ailment.

He was not willing to allow that to in-
terfere with his speech, however, his
great interest in the South African strug-
gle having been heightened by the an-
nouncement of the Boer success in the
capture of General Methuen.

It was noticed during the address that
the former governor threw an unusual
amount of energy and feeling into his
words and the collapse, the physicians
think, resulted from over straining his
already weakened physical powers.

Ever since the failure of the Globe Sav-
ings bank in 1896, in which he was in-
volved, Mr. Altgeld has not been a well
man, and for some months after the$palding crash it was feared that his
death was only a question of a short time.

Even when serving his last year as
governor his health was none too good.

Clarence Darrow, a life-long friend
and later a law partner of the former
governor, reached here this morning.
He said the governor died as he had
lived, pleading the cause of the lowly.

His Last Speech.
Mr. Altgeld, in the speech that was

fated to be his last, declared that all
friends of humanity owed a debt of grat-
itude to Governor Yates for issuing a
proclamation soliciting assistance for the
Boer women and children in the concen-
trado camps, which the British are main-
taining in South Africa.

The speaker said the people of Amer-
ica had raised a large sum of money with
which to relieve the distress of the Boer
women and children, but were unable to
send it to them because Lord Paunce-
fote, the British ambassador at Washing-
ton, objected to it.

It i&as a speech typical of the old gov-
ernor, who had risen from the towpath
to the chief office of the state. Death
was at hand, but his voice had all the
old fire and all the old sympathy which
had won him the hearts of many people.

It was Governor Altgeld who pardoned
the three Chicago anarchists, and whose
views were frequently called anarchistic,
yet his sincerity was questioned by few.

Mr. Darrow, upon his arrival took
charge opt,,le body and opened scores of
telegrams from all parts of the country.

Some sent before death had come ask-
ing for early information of the patient's
condition, while those that came late ex-
Dressed the deepest regret at the former
governor's demise.

Diamond Xerchants Fail.
(By Associated Press.)

London, March 12.-H. (1. Emms &
Co., diamond merchants, have failed.
Their liabilities are estimated at 70,-
000.

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION
INJURES SEVERAL PEOPLE

(By Associated Press.)Peru, Ind., March 12.-Two natural gas explosions early this morndng
wwecked two buildings and injured six people.

Frank Kiley, Sr., is supposed to be fatally injured.
Others injured are: Frank Kiley, Jr., James Kiley, Bridget Kiley, andMrs, John Hayes and )baby.
The first 'building wrecked was occupied by Mrs. Hayes.
The explosion awakened the Kiley family and they rush. d to the porch,While standing there, another explosion wrecked their house and hurledthe KiLeys into the yardj, '
The elder Kiley wa.found luried in the debris,

FRODOIR SflICR WAS
AIOR[UYS LAST [F[ORT

JOHN P. ALTGELD.

SENATORS WANT TO
BE INFORMED

INPORMAITXON RELATIVE TO THE
TRANSPORT SERVICE TO THE

PHILIPPINES.

FRANCE HAS AN INVITATION

Nation Is Invited to Send Representa-
tive to the Unveiling of De Ranch-

beau's lonument-Lafayette's
Descendants Invited.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 12.-Boon after the

senate convened today Mr. Rawlins of
Utah introduced a resolution, which was
passed, directing the secretary of war to
send to the senate the reports of In-
spectors Carpenter and Maus, and any
other information he may have in re-
lation to the transports between the
United States and the Philippines, es-
pecially regarding free transportation
for individuals.

Mr. Cullom, chairman of the commit-
tee on foreign relations, reported favor-
ably a bill authorizing the president to
extend to the government of France an
Invitation to join the government and
people of the United States in the dedl-
eation of the monument of Count do
Ranchbeau.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts offered an
amendment, which was agreed to, in-
cluding in the invitation the family of
the Marquis de Lafayette.

The bill, as amended, was passed.
At the conclusion of the routine busi-

ness the senate resumed consideration
of the ship subsidy bill, Mr. McCumber
of North Dakota speaking in support of
the measure.

PEAR8 AMERICAN ENTHUSIASTS.

Countess Von Waldersee Afraid to
Bring the Count Over.
(By Associated Press.)

Berlin, March 12.-Count von Waider-
see has postponed his journey to the
United States for a year.

An amusing story is going about to the
effect that Countess von Waldersee',
reading the aocounts of what happened
to Prince Henry and the almost super-
human efforts he was called upon to
make during his visit, has become much
alarmed lest anything like it should fall
to her husband's share, so the story
goes.

Countess von Waldersee, who is
anxious about her husband's health, re-
solved that the American trip about
which she was enthusiastic recently, be
deferred until the American pro-German
enthusiasts have had time to cool,

Selling the Bloody Shirt.
(By Associated Press.)

London, March 12.-eThe shirt worn by
Charles I to the scaffold has been auc-
tioned off at 200 guineas at Covent Gar-
den.

WILL COMPROMISE ON THE
CUBAN RECIPROCITY BILL

(Hy Assoelated Prcus.)
Washington, March 12.--There are Ind:cations that the repubiians of thahouse will compromise on Cubhn recipioclty, the basis being a 20 per centreduction, to continue for two years. Le:ai'rs on both sides have been con-ferring during the afternoon with a view to reach!ng an agreement on these

lines.
The overtures of compromise. are to le considered by three republicans

from each side, namely: From the ways and means, Chairman Wayne, Rep-
resentative Dalzell and Cannon; for tihe opposition to the ways and means,
Representatives Dick of Ohio, Fordney of Michigan and Morris of Minnesota.

The meeting had not been held at 2; 46 o'clock, but was expected to occur
very shortly.

Representative Dick expressed the belief that with the rtpubliean mem-
bership divided almost equally, the time had come for compromise instead ofexternmination. He thought the chances 'were goad for an agreement.

The opposition to the ways and mean.+ conmnittee has gone into conference
in the committee room of William Alden Smith to conaider the compromise
overtures.

HUNTER CASE AT
PNlI[SBURO

COURT'S TIME IS BEING TAKEN
UP IN TRYING TO SECURE A

TRIAL JURY.

FIFTY MEN ARE SUMMONED

Prof. Elrod of the State University Is
in Town to Testify for the State

and Also Sheriff Conley of
Anaconda.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Philipsburg, March 12.-The March

term of court opened yesterday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock and closed at 6 p. m.

The Hunter murder case was called and
the time taken up in securing jurymen.

Court opened today at 9:30 a. m., and
the entire morning was occupied in try-
ing to get a jury. Fifty men were sum-
moned.

The jury list was not yet completed
at the noon. hour.

Elrod to Testify.
Prof. Elrod of the state university at

Missoula Is in town, having been sum-
moned as a witness in the Hunter case.
Sheriff Conley and Deputy Sheriff Joe
Stevens of Anaconda is also here on b1wI-
ness connected with the trial of Hunter.

Subdue Chinese Rebellion.
(By Associated Press.)

Hong Kong, March 12.-Marshal Su,
who recently arrived at the scene of
the Kwang Si rebellion took com-
mand of the imperial Cordes and defeat-
ed rebels at Lung Chow. Su expects
to suppress the rebellion in a month.

Doorkeeper Glenn Dead.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, March 12. - Doorkeeper
Glenn of the house of representatives
died at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon of
acute inflammation of til lungs. He
was a resident of New York.

ENDEAVORING TO SETTLE THE
BOSTON STRIKE.

4)' (By Associated Press.) 4)
4 Washington, March 12.-Sena- '.
0 tor Hanna, when asked about hIis
O connection with the effort to settle 4
4 the Boston strike, said that he 4
4 was doing what he could, but did
4 not care to discuss his plans or in.
4. tentions.

At present he was looking into
4 the situation.

4)~~ooo

MONTANA HORSES
ALL RIGHT

JOHN CONWAY IS BUYING CAY-
USES FOR THE BRITISH GOV-

ERNMENT'S USE.

PURCHASE A LARGE BAND

He Will Drive Them to Dillon and Ship
From There to Lathrop, Missouri

-- Says That the British Are
Well Pleased.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
aheridan, March 12.-John Conway,

who is furnishing horses for the use
of the British army in South Africa,
arrived here last night with a large
btnd of animals which he pur'hased in
the vicinity of Sheridan.

These horses will be shipped via Dillon
to Utah, where they will be it specTed
by British officers.

From Utah they will he shipped to
Lathrop, Missouri, and there will be
taken charge of by representatives of
the English government. Later they
pIli be forwarded to New Orleans, where
they will be put on vessels and sent
direct of South Africa, each transport
to carry 500 head of the animals.

Fill the Bill.
Mr. Conway reports expressions of

great satisfaction with Montana horses
as British cavalry mounts.

'iThe Montana animals, as stated, arrle
in Africa in splendid shape and com-
pare most favorably with horses from
other localities. He advises Montana
stockmen to keepv on hand a good sup-ply of the animals to satisfy the profit-
able demand that will last for many
months yet. Stockmen who will gather
up animals of this class and have them
properly broken will have no trouble
in disposing of them to the agents of

,John Bull, who pronounce the Mon.
.tana cayuse eminently satisfactory for
gavalry use against the Boers.

1O CHANGE IN THE STRIKE
SITUATION.

* (Special to Inter Mountain.) Q
Missoula, March 12.-There is no 9

change In the strike situation. O
The several conferences which

have been held with Assistant Su-
perintendent Law accomplished O
nothing.

Trains are moving.
Both sides are firm.

+D 4)4)44)4)4)4)4)O0

N. II. PHIlIPS Of H LENA
0110 TODAY Of APOPL[XY

a

W. E. PHILLIPS.

W. [. PHILLIPS IS
DEAD

HIS DEATH WAS ENTIRELY UN-
EXPEc7IED AI/THOUGH KNOWN

TO BE CRITICALLY ILL.

HAD A WIDE ACQUAINTANCE

Was Geaeral Agent of the Northwest-
ern Life Insurance Company-He

Leaves a Wife and Three
Children.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, March 12.-After an Illness of

about three weeks, W. f .Phillips, a
well known insurance man and poll-
tician, died at his home in this city at
51:30 this morning of typhoid fever.

Though he was known to be irtically
ill, it was not generally known that
death was expected so soon. Mr. Phil-
lips had as wide a circle of acquaint-
ances as almost any man in the state.

He was general agent of the North-
western Life Insurance company of Mil-
waukee, and his work took hiss into al-
most every town.

While he has been prominent in re-
publican politics and las taken an ac-
tive Interest in every campaign of re-
cent years, he has never been known as
an officer seeker.

Lover of Sport.
lie was one of the most enthuladtik

lovers of sport in the capital city.
13asdball was his particular fad. lie

was manager of the Hllesls team in
1899 and 1900, and was the life of the
sport.

This year he was one of the first to ad-
vocate the desirability of Helena and
Butte entering the Pacific Northwest
league and has been a tireless worker
in the project along with William
Muth, from the very star.

Mr. Phillips was born in Kalamazoo,
Mich., in 1854.

lie came to Helena lii years ago and
has since made his home in this city.
He was one of Helena's most public
spirited business men.

He is survived by a wife and three
sons.

Miss Roosevelt in Florida.
Havana, March 12.-Miss Alice Roose-

velt, daughter of President Itoosevelt,
accompanied by a party of friends, In-
cluding Senator Thomas cx Platt, ar-
rived here today on the steciner Mas-
cotte 'from Taiipa, Fla.

Hepburn Bill Reported.
Washington, March 12.- The senate

cocuinittee on isthmian canals has decid-
ed by a vote of 7 to 4 to repot the ifep.
burn bill, providing for the construction
of an Isthia n ecanal, via the Nicaraguan
route.

N[ARLY 10,000
IDLE MIE N IN

ISTON NOW
FREIGHT HANDLERS MOVEMENT

REACHES SEVERAL OTHER
ORGANIZATIONS.

BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL

Strike of the Teamsters Presents a
Serious Phase to the Situation as It

Is Impossible to Distribute the
Necessaries of Life.

(ity Assvioatlet Treat.)

It'0ton, March 1 iThe strike itI "i"0

Nett Y rk, Nun' ltt lll r & iU nritfiii ,IIl-
iumit freight ltu itleris, w ill-ii 11 114,n List

tutn iin y, lilts extended 11t 11ti 11 it i ll' e

art t 0,0 1 tnu Ile In1 tils city.

li 1 these, 3"e0l 0 to t ,0tt 0 w i r'e I.em lty I

i'y tust nadnt' int-k oNw I iii i'.ll & hate
Ine ll 4 u ln 'Ilelh to shut d wnnt heI-

en t. it' it f i . tulty of til l t i lin. fr i t.'I!I,, tifl n linue111 - of Illusts ; it , , i ly.1

it ached by the shrike lattf ilutsi (I",t 11t'
1,1nn1lh*1r , teaam .rivers, aura I . w ill. 1"',
aongthi i nwh- n 1ut atttititniy s titt 11 t.it,

it the thri uttg I f the l i rike t eh , lers o t u
horns nut thiis day will shv ltlt-n 1the n in nit

t xtendt'd ho the hb1ing (',alts uunins
and In 0 11 nni u t tu l f ilt the (1t1o ' ;in
aiu atn hi' 1it1tix.

The iioun'k (i,' f the steamship ity ti o.
thing a osotws s('ueitelsd by thre qti-ks
Mtiey ntifmrctihaise ave bedn b 11. p ta
inhruencit thie tvie fThe lrton has h een
arvoketu and the State hoird of itlt, '.t-

Epe has trieCopaies Td U .fr nIe.
lient t betit t he arr in' i a0it u'i, 111 -t li-
taru ntly tlhera e I Is. coni-lt tere t"'ih (II
tIhe otsll result till Io ry,,xts 1 1y
11these mnnt1 a.

Outgoing Freight All Right.
The Nt uYork, New t liveni & t ' ar-t

ford rena antit hII.i aRuson & ' llIny 4hi
tell I of the Nect York Y'entoa kav. for
adletsuatil to handle all traffle.

Tht're li 1 rt-ro it 12e o -'eri the mot'f'l-tt of
ofott tgoit g freight, but inctmitit f'ight
has ucttansmItt ited in fornt l lubol h i-. ta-
tlel.

The alott- gf & Maine road h hu tto l Mai t
lost its ret ular force of tne'ght ills lti i n r
and o t er' ks, biut with t riiintIt t l titltt,
their freight houses and yards are lbe.
oitning iue'tslaht like those of otbetnr
lines.

Arrbngfntnets have heion made ftrty the
transfer of through fretight withe t de-
lay at this point.

At tte Hocks of the steamship llntt do.
Ing a coastwise business great quanti-
ties of merchandise are plied up and
wharven are choked. The lon1shore't en
are out al] the materul annot bi
mnoved.

Express Companies Tied Up.
The express comnpaniels ore fleet up anti

there Is a threat that the hack drivers
will Join the strille if an iitid i mkde
because they carry pasengerls wiith
trunks, large parcels, or wirtter wfior
should go by express.

The strike of the' coal teamsters pre-
sents one of the inoit larming fauturi it
of the trouble as it unetne, not only
ni'ny industries, but also the welfnre of
the householders and 1 speluly t h1
humneshs portion of the city.

It Affects New York.
(sly Associated Press.)

New York, March 12.liThe effects of
the strike of breight humilders 1111, ex.
prunme b non It Mton went: felt here. Pad -

'engers arrtvMta. from Roston said they
had experienced i ilttlul y In tetting their
bagggity to the trains lad th(t the strike
caused much Inconvenience In other
ways. As pterishable freight is not being
aveepted at lBoston the supply ill freshfish for the clty was short, today.

PHILIPSBURG COURT NOTES.

Cases on the Docket in Granite Coun-
ty's Court.

(tpeclul to Inter Mountain1.)
Philipsburg, March 12.-11n the ruse of

W. I. Powers vs. Janes C'alton for tar
actounting,- tine curt ~n .urtono

VALET JONES' TESTIMONY IS
PROVEN TO BE FALSE TODAY

. ( By Asso fated Press.)
New York, March 1s.-In the Patrick murder trial today the prosecution

offered to demonstrate the truth of Valet Jones' testimony that after chloro-
forming Rice, the aged T'x'cxs million air, he threw the towel with chloroform
into the grate and set it on fire, who , 'it burned as though saturated with
oil."

Recorder Goff directed that doctors representing the prosecution and the
defense make the test during the recess of court today and report the result
to the court.

After the test had been made, P. B. House, senior 'dounsel for Patrick, said
that in the test made by Dr. Gardner for the defense it burned for nine minutes
and smouldered for 28 minutes before it was reduced to ashes.

In the test by Dr. Schultz for thi' prosecution it burned fur two minutes
and smoldered for 28 minutes before I


